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SOMEWHERE IN NEW. GUINEA—Sgt. Henry Yachel, of Los 
Angeles, “ rang the cash register" for the first time when Col. Howard 

jc. Brenizer, New York City, made the initial purchase at his Post Ex>' 
■ change unit here. Officers of the Special Services Division say that 
I approximately 11,000-PX units are in operation at home and overseas. 
Most popular items are American-made “ smokes”, candies, soft 

I drinks, beer, toothpaste and shaving soap. Much American-made beer 
goes overseas in a lightweight non-returnable bottle that will become 
itvuilable to civilians in post-war years. Many of the larger Post £x^ 

irl.ange units resemble a well<stocked, small-town department store.

Deputy Visits 
Eastern Star

Mrs. Ida Mae Brown of ChriS' 
toval. District Deputy Grand 
Matron O. E. S., paid an official 
visit to the Sterling Chapter Tues- 
day night. She was entertained 
with a chicken dinner at the State 
Hotel.

Mrs. Anna Pearce, W. M., and 
Homer Pearce, W. P., presided. 
Two new members were taken in
to the local chapter, Rulene Allen 
and Sue Nelson.

Out of town visitors included 
Mrs. Eda Hale and Mrs. Henry 
of Christoval, Nettie McMasters 
of Sterling City and Dr. and Mrs. 
Barton of Sanatorium.
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St Friday we accepted Supt.
. Jones’s invitation to eat in 
new school lunchroom. The 
.'Ct had just been opened on 
day and more than 100 lunch- 
day are being served to chil- 
eachers. |
stood in line, as do the chil- j  
and as you go into the room,! 
iris check you in and take 
20c (Margaret Skeete and 
ra .Mitchell). You are served 
eria style -  each portion of 
is put on the plates. Friday  ̂
;id macoroni and cheese, con-! 
d salad, creamed onions, 
g beans, hot rolls and chocc,' 
milk. Mrs. J. W. Griffin and 
W. A. Reed are the cooks 
also help serve the plates, 

or five high school girls help 
too.

Al ter your plate is served, you 
to a table in one o f the two 

and eat with the others, 
smaller children start at 11:45 
he high school students start 
noon. All are through and 

y 12:30 or earler. 
e students pay 20c for each 

The government, boosting 
programs, pays 9c on each 
nt meal. Such payment comes 
W. F. A., of the Department 
riculture.
e menus are varied daily and 
person gets a real meal for 
20c. The P.-T.A., the school 
all who helped make the 
room a reality are to be con- 
lated.

)us Told About 
inch Room
tool Superintendent O. T.

told the Lions about the 
ol lunchroom at the Wednes- 

|lunchcon. A. T . Bratton made 
port on sponsoring the victory 
en contest and J. M. Starr 
[ a report on the boys’ lamb 

at the Fort Worth Stock I

csts were Sgt. Willard Cole, j  
Jean Durham, Lt. C. T . Du- 

ad O. T . Jones. The prizes 
Sgt. Cole and Prickly Peari

North Concho River 
Soil Conservation 

District News
Board o f Supervisors:

Zach Jones, Chairman 
L. R. Reed, Vice Chairman 
Foster S. Price, Secretary
I. R. Mims, Supervisor
J. W. Cox, Supervisor

H. G. Garlington ran 2 miles of 
terrace lines on a 40 acre field 
which he put into cultivation in 
1944, reported T. A. Revell with 
the Soil Conservation Service. 
Garlington started construction of 
the terraces immediately with his 
whirlwind terracer.

Supervisors Zach Jones, Foster 
S. Price, J. R. Mims, and L. R 
Reed met Monday, March 19 for 
the regular March session. Con 
servation plans which have been 
revised on D. D. Garrett’s stock 
farm, A. H. Fulcher’s stock farm, 
and H. G. Garlington’s stock farm 
were reviewed and approved. The 
supervisors reviewed the postwar 
plan recently worked out by the 
Lions Club post w-ar planning 
committee making careful study 
of that part which deals with soil 
and water conservation practices.

Robert Foster, the Bade Bros, 
and Jack Mims have planted one 
acre o f grass seeds furnished by 
the Soil Conservation District for 
the purpose of adaption tests. W. 
D. Augustine has planted one half 
acre. The grasses planted separ
ately in rows were weeping love 
grass, yellow blue stem, blue pani- 
cum, and perennial sudan.

Gober Promoted 
To Captaiu

Lt, Harold Gober, who has been 
serving with the Air Forces in the 
Pacific, has been promoted to 
captain. He was commissioned 
from Lowry Field, Denver, Colo, 
in 1942, and now is in the 13th 
Air Force serving as aircraft main
tenance engineering officer. He has 
been overseas twenty months, hav
ing been stationed in the New 
Hebrides Islands, Admiralties, 
New Guinea, Solomons, and now 
in the Dutch East Indies.

He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
L. T . Gober o f Brownwood. His 
wife resides here with her mother, 
Mrs. James McEntire.

School Census 
Underw ay

School census is now underway. 
A majority o f the blanks are al
ready in. Since each child rendered 
is worth $29 to the district, it is 
important that no one be missed.

I f  you know o f anyone o f school 
age (at least six and not over 18) 
who has not been rendered, call 
the school and report the over
sight.

O. T . Jones, Supt-

The business houses in Sterling 
will close between 3:00 and 4:00 
p. m. on Good Friday, March 30, 
as union church services will be 
held at the Baptist Church during 
that time.

The Girl Scouts held open house 
at the Scout cabin last Friday 
night. Punch and cake was served. 
About 50 guests called during the 
evening.

A half inch rain, accompanied 
by high winds and some hail, fell 
in Sterling City Sunday night.

Mrs, Taylor Garrett, manager 
o f Garrett and Bailey’s Dry Goods, 
went to the Dallas market the 
first part of the week.

Sgt. Henry Latham, who was a 
Jap prisoner until rescued by 
American forces last month in the 
Philippines, wired last Friday 
that he had landed at San Fran
cisco and would be stationed at a 
Texas hospital nearest Sterling 
City. Sgt. Latham is the son of 
Mrs. Laura Green, who is visiting 
in Renton, Washington.

WAR BONDS

S ff oa/ CorpM Photo
Gen. Kreuger, Gen. Kenny and 

Gen. Sutherland discuss invasion 
plans on one of the Philippine Is
lands. They consider the vast quan
tity of munitions that War Bonds bu^ 
and which make possible the ad
vance of our armed forces.

___ V . S . 2 Drpartmtnt

Lt. Robert King 
Killed in Action

Lt. Robert C. King, 29, was 
killed in action at Manila Febru
ary 26, his mother, Mrs. Lucy 
King, who resides northwest of 
San Angelo, was informed by tele
gram Wednesday.

King enlisted four years ago 
and after receiving training at 
Fort Bliss and Fort Clark shipped 
out in July 1943. He was in the 
thick o f South Pacific action, and 
was commissioned a second lieuten
ant from the grade o f master ser
geant in the battle for the Phili
ppines.

Before entering the service he 
worked on the family ranch six 
miles east o f Sterling City. He was 
a graduate o f Sterling high school 
and attended Abilene Christian 
College.

Survivors include the mother; 
two brothers, Riley o f Sterling, 
and Walter o f Bronte; and three 
sisters, Mrs. Roy Pearce o f Talpa, 
Mrs. L. M. Walker o f Coleman, 
and Bessie, who lives with her 
mother.
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Sgt. Barney Echols, with the 1st 
Cavalry in the Philippines, wrote 
George McEntire that he’d been 
quite busy —hadn’t had much time 
to write. Barney said i f  they’d kill 
all the Japs, maybe they would 
have a little time for letter writing,

Sgt. Echols said he’d seen a few 
cows which made him homesick. 
The towns, still not burned to the 
ground, look nice. Plenty o f whis
key was available—but he didn’t 
use it so it did him no good.

The only thing Barney liked 
was the hugging and kissing he 
got when they liberated some Fili
pinos.

A N  E IG H TH  A IR  FORCE 
L IB E R A TO R  STATIO N , Eng
land-Corporal Dale M, Hall of 
Sterling City, Texas, tail gunner 
on a B-24 Liberator, has recently 
been assigned to an Eighth Air 
Force Liberator group and is now 
flying in bombing attacks on tar
gets in Germany.

CpI. Hall attended Sterling High 
School, San Angelo Junior College, 
and the Luscombe School o f Aero
nautics. He entered the service in 
January, 1942, and graduated from 
gunnery school in August, 1944.

Boys Get Good 
Prices for Lambs

In an official Lamb Sales List o f 
the Fort Worth show sales brought 
back by J. M. Starr, the chart 
shows the following prices received 
by the Sterling boys who had en
tries:

1st prize fine wool lamb, Joe 
Snead, to Swift & Co. for 30c; 
Reserve Champion carload. Ster
ling FFA, to Worth Food .Market 
for 24c; Fine Wool Fat Lamb, 
Sterling FFA, to Fort Worth 
Stockyards Co. for 23 ‘ jc.

LOCALS
J. .M. Starr returned home from 

the Fort W’orth Stock Show Mon
day night. County Agent Starr 
stayed with the Sterling boys’ 
entries until they were sold. Mrs. 
Starr and the children visited her 
parents in Marshall while Starr 
was in Fort Worth.

Pvt. Tommie Augustine, with 
the Infantry has landed in the 
Philippines.

The Palace Theatre will open at 
8:15 p. m. after April 1, announced 
Horace Donalson, owner. The 
show has been opening at 7:45.

J. L. Glass, who has been ill» 
was out for the first time Wednes
day, looking well.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lawrence of 
Georgia, half sister o f Jeff Cope
land, will be 97 years old next 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ellis Lee and son, John, 
spent last week-end in Ballinger 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. F. Smith.

Mrs. Delbert Dearen under
went an operation in a San Angelo 
hospital last Friday*morning. She 
is progressing nicely. Her husband, 
a shipyard worker in Beaumont, 
came up to stay with her for a 
week.

The Nick Reeds and Eugenia 
Watkins plan to go to College Sta
tion this week-end to visit Neal J.,a 
freshman in A. & M.

Mrs. Tommie Johnson reports 
that $3,824.00 has been collected 
for the Red Cross. Our quota w as 
$3,100.
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LONE STAR CHEVROLE
W e Repair All Makes of Cars

W e Do Bear Machine Front End Alignment 
W e Change Oil and Lubricate

W e Feature a LARGE and Well-Balanced PARTS Stock 
W e Have Motors, Seat Covers. All Types Accesories 

We're Thinking of the FUTURE
We Still Know How to Be COURTEOUS 

W e Have a Modern Body and Fender Dept. 
W e Have a Wrecker Ready to Serve Youl.l-T 'S  PO N  T  i \'»r c i : t

St'mo J.iv in tlu' I'uturi’
wo will have plenty ot' 

CH I VRO LI' I S 
P IC K  IT S  
TRUCKS 

Por Y O l’ I li’ Ifs In Texas. We Have It!
//^kon n̂ ou'no (PCea-Siedl, ê'ne tHappî "—Cliff Wiley

214 East Third Big Spring Phones 697 & 698

I\ —■j||C^>rTT"̂ [[mTT||[r— — •"'— ' —  3 ^ = 1 ^  Bllisaj! W lt=T  M l  W in e ;

Report o f Post
W a r  Planning 
Committee

S lT K l.lN O  CITY I IONS 
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Wo. vour oommittco .ipjvmtoJ 
to in\4-stij:.uo tho prob’.on̂ s jxr- 
tainin); to our ooirnu:nit\ that 
will ari>o at tho ot tho war
aiul to mako su ĵ:vsrior.s tor tho 
sv'lutKVi ot thv>so proh’oins, >obtnit 
tho tv'l’.owinj; rojvrt.

It is tho inran-.nx'us opiniv'n ot 
this ov'mnuttiX'tha; o\or> vvuntv 
in tho state and nation should 
ha\c well laid plans and tho nu 
ohitKtN road\ to put those plans

into ojvration lor tho quick and 
intollicont absorption ot both dis- 
Uvatod laK'r and tho domobili:od 
jx's«.'nnol ot our lijihtinj; tbroos. It 
IS further our boliof that this end 
can K* reached only by providing 
ust'tul employment, at living wag
e's. to all who will earo to work 
rather than through gius and K'- 
myk-s and high sounding schemes 
and panaceas.

Since our own county is essen
tially engaged in the production 
of livcstivk. the burden of provid
ing jobs for a!! who come back will 
neoi'ss.irilv fall upon the ranch- 
nx'n. Therefore, we suggest that 
each ranchman begin to make 
plans for repairs and irrrprove- 
nxnts that wi.. not only provide 
jobs for the men in the service of

the country when they return but 
will add to the erhciency and econ
omy in the operation o f those 
ranches and in increased produc
tion as well.

The follow ing are specihe sug
gestions o f projects which w ill af
ford job op^virtunitics for all those 
in the armed services from Ster
ling County who do not already 
have a job w.iiting for their re
turn:

•A. Conservation practices which 
can K ’ carried out by individual 
operators on rarwhes and farms;

1. Mesquite control.
2. Ced.ir eradication.
3. Prick’y pear and cactus 

eradication.
4. Ranch road construction

and improvement.
5. Fireguards. 
t>. Cross fencing.
7. Water spreading systems.
S. Diversion, retention and 

detention dams.
Diversion terraces.

10. Bank sloping and channel 
improvement.

11. .Additional watering places.
B. Other ranch improvements:

1. Housing facilities.
2. Pens, corrals, feed and wool 

storage burns.

C. Business opportunities:
1. Shoe, boot and saddle shop.
2. .Automobile ageiKv.
3. Froren food locker.
4 . One serv ice station.
5. Radio and electric shop.
6. .Modem hotel and eating

City.
3. It is our belief th. 

county commissioners. K_s 
now, should set aside a 
portion of tax funds and, 
essary, levy addition.il ti 
add to this reserve so tha; 
will be available for subs 
and businesslike improvLmq 
all our public roads.

4. Securing land for an̂

(Continued on Page’
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Reliable Abstract Won
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P U R IN A  SHEEP

CHECKERS
/fOW Avai/aA/e/

For a big strong, uniform lamb crop, winter your ewes on 
Purina SHEEP CHECKERS. They're made just like they 
were beiore the Wsnr— to help keep ewes in top condition for 
long lile easy lambing and lots of milk. We can supply your 
entire winter's feed p rov id ing  you 
omMoipate vour needs and place your 
order now Help us help you by reserv- 
ina vour requirements TODAYi

Sterling Feed & Fuel Co.
M. C. .MITCHELL. CHtkt 

STERLINC. CITY. TEA.AS PHcXNE H

D. Re.Tiode'ing and improve
ment o f present business cerKems.

E. Improvement for the general 
welfare o f t.he commurJtv:

L E\ter.s;an o f highwav'S from 
Ster.ing C;ty to Robert Lee.

2. Getting roads from Sterang 
City to Colorado and from Ster
ling City to Big Lake designated 
as hign.ways and secure similar 
ccc^struction as or. read to Garden

I D. C. DURH.A.M
\ IN SU R AN C E  AGE.N(
I D U R H AM  ABSTR.ACrj
J O. C. OUMHAM. OWNCn .
* MKS. HOMUt HA6 CATY.

\

City Gail
Wholesome Dinners 

Short Orders

O tc a r  F in d t ,  Prop

MEXICAN DISHH
WCI Pass All Health Requ:reme<l 
Open far Inspection at All Tints'

Thscoum to Truckers 
Can Seat 1000 Peop le- 20 at a Tin

Truck Stop
I 'A in : »v-T> ___________________CAFE .AND SERVICE ST.ATION

Mr. & Mrs. Carlos Mathis
:4-Hocr ServL-e Texaco Products Phone I63j
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lurch School 10:00 A. M.
F. H. Hammer. Superin- 

[nt of the San Angelo District, 
;ireach at the 11:00 A. M, 
Lc Sunday. At 3:00 P. M. he 
[reach at Moon Chapel, 
iday night there will be no

Union Service for the Methodist 
and Presbyterian Churches due to 
the fact that the young people o f 

i the two churches will attend the 
program of Sacred music given by 
the choirs o f the First Baptist and 

I First Methodist Churches of San 
Angelo.

B A PT IS T  CH URCH  
W. J. McCawley, Pastor 

Morning Services 
Sunday School 10:00 
Preaching Service 11:00

Evening Service 8:00 
Prayer and Bible study Wednes

day 8:00 P. M.

Business and Social meeting on 
1st Tuesday of month 8:00 P. M.

Card of Thanks
We

Rev. W. J. McCawley is con
ducting a study course on person
al work this week at the Baptist 
Church.

wish to thank those who 
were so kind during our recent' 
hour o f sorrow, and we are deeply 
appreciative o f the floral offerings.

Wade Ray and boys 
Mrs. W. L. Emery 
and children

BABY
Dy Lillian B. S lo r m t

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  CHURCH 
B. B. Hestir, Pastor

Church School 10:00 A.M . Clar
ence Mogford, Superintendent.

During the month of April the 
regular Union Sunday evening 
services for the Methodist and 
Presbyterian Churches will be 
held at the Methodist Church.

C LA SSIF IED  
ADS

P O U LT R Y  RAISERS 
Keep your baby chicks and hens 

free from disease and parasites. 
Feed Q U IC K -R ID  Poultry Tonic 
and get more eggs.

bri>:hi«:n her 
sp irit jm l  ligh ten  

her heart ai K asiri « i ih  
* m il o i d arrlin ^

IF  YOU D O N 'T  F IN D  W H A T 
I YO U  N E E D  IN  YO UR DRUG 
STORE IN  S T E R L IN G  C IT Y — 

iT R Y  C U N N I N G H A M  & 
P H I L I P S  IN  BIG SPR ING  

! Since 1919,

Adding machine paper at the 
News-Record.

N O T IC E -M eye r  Grocery will 
open at 10 a.m. and close at 2 p.m. 
on Sundays from now on.

COSTUME JEWELRY
Iva’s Credit 

Jew elers

RUBBER STAM PS at the 
NEW S-RECORD.

t e

i i v s v

CARBO N PAPE R  at the News 
Record.

IV A  H U N E YC U T  

Cor. 3rd Main Big Spring

L e a d in g  physicians  
attest the fact that we 
maintain highest ethical 
standards. Why search 
further when it costs no 
more to be advantaged 
by our skilled services?

New Wallpaper
Mirade!

B j

S E T T L E S  D R U G m

Recently a |ihy>ii lan reiii.'U'ked 
that ‘ When one of my haby pa
tients conies clown w ith a cold. 1 
suspect someone has* been care
less." I f you have a fold, it is a 
nuisance but well worth while dur
ing the times w hen you are earinj; 
for the baby to wear a cloth mask 
over your mouth and tu. e. so that 
you do not bre athe directly into the 
baby's face .No cine with any .«up»- 
f-estirm of havinj; a culd oi who is 
afraid of cominy down with a cold 
should yet close to a baby aialcei- 
tninly has tic nylit to kis- even the 
most acb'iable baby in the world 
The first .stayes of a cold are very 
contayious Your baby has the 
riyht to expect you to protect him 
from a d ni I r I n y relatives :,nd 
friends

A cold IS serious eni'Uyh and 
especially so for a baby oi youny 
child, to justify every precaution 
The cold may or may not deielop 
into an honest-to-yomines- eld 
fashioned cold, but it may In that 
case it interferes w ith ajipetite and 
w ith trrowth and (level ipment and 
with sleep and your child can be 
most uncomfortable The common 
cold may be a forerunner of a num
ber of other illnesses, none of 
which would you willinyly yive 
him. Neither can you alTord to be 
careless about exposinp him either 
to a cold ycu may be developiny 
or one th.at some other person has 
in other words, you mivht fai In't- 
ter run the tisk of hiirtiny the 
feelinys of others than submitting 
your baby to the possibility of un
necessary illness.

Often one of the first siens of a 
cold is a lessened appetite. So, 
baby may not take ns much food 
as usual Don’t force more than 
he w ill take willintrly He knows 
better than you that less food, and 
mi'ie water and fruit juices, are 
the best thinps for him b'ced him 
the more simple foods which have 
been appeanne or his menu two 
different c®reals with plenty of 
milk miyht be giver, more than 
once a dav

W I L L A R D  S U L L I V A N .  O w n e r

MESCRIPTLOMS

>elief tr 
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f  O R Curlee Suits
$29.50 to $35

for ani 
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NO SASTII NO TOOISI NO MUSSI 
No triiiiiiiinf!. pastinjj. fussiii)>
with tools. Coes riplit o»er old 
wallpaper or painted surfaces. 
Ciiaraiiteed to .tick 
or >oiir money lurk.

of na-luM** 
fa«lr-|>roof.!*t) 
n l nallenis. Make 
>our M'lerlion l«Mla>.

O N E l A l  D A Y
VITAM IN a s k T A B L IT S
'p R IN K  of It! Your min- 
A imam lUilr roquirementa
of A and D Vitamina or of 
B Compln Vitamina, In on* 
ploasnnt toblot. Romomber 
tlM nomo O N B - A - D A T  
(brand) Vitamin Tablcta.

OR.I MILES NERVINE
D o  TENSE norvea maka 

Ton WakofaL Crmakr, 
■Ustloas? Dr. MUm NonriM 
holpt to leaaen Nerroua 
Tonaion. Got it at roar drue 
ator*. Bead directions and 
one onlr as directed.

.’ ‘ i Rayon 
SLACKS $4.9S

Lowe Hdwe. Co.

A lk a -S e ltze r
\rrH E N  Hcadacke. I f 
"  cslar PaJaa #r SimiPU

Nesralsia. Dlstrccs after 
Meals. Gas ea Slamack. er
“ Manilas After”  interferevitMrTOOT work or spoil 
roar fun. trr Alka-Seltaar.

ibile Insu 
ract Wofi(

RHA.M 
, AGENC

>TR.\ai

Children’s Overall, pr. $1.95
\)

Cleaning & Pressing s a i r '.
LfiERTY, N*l I  SU ITS and P L A IN  DRESSES 50c 

f  PA N TS  or BLOUSES 25c

Dinners 
■ders

■i

. . .  OF O U R  
I  CO STUM E JE W E L R Y

t ,  Prop

[SI
quirer
Jl Times I

100% Wool 
Gabardine

A
‘Av-.s • f '1 \

Come in end get a thrilling pre
view ol the new Spring spirit as 
reflected in our brilliani and col  ̂
o rfu l selection o f Earrings, 
Pins, Bracelets, Necklaces.

ccr>
I at a Tinf;

this
one 163

SPR ING  W EIG H TS t e r
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Iva*s Credit 
Jew elers
IVA  H U N E YC U T  

Cor. 3rd & Main Big Spring

The Men’s 
Store
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Used Clothing Needed for W ar Vlctl

Take Clothing to 
Pearce’s Electric 
Shop

6 UV UeSDCBSON, Of HKHAfOMp,
M S  FKUm D  w 1/6 MClOesTS 
siBKXJs IH006H TO fteocwe 
Hiftspupm /mivon...

THE PttOTfESS Pt/iNf 
THAT WAM A PfSfiCf 
IAWW6 MTHOur AMi 

COUlBCi Bi BAOIO OB 
OTHERWISE
M y,/«®-THE P/iOT HAP 
JU.APCP BY fWRAOHjrf, 
FEARtHS A CRASH-ANP 
MAS KUIO a

As Um Dos Moines p»o( w%s SssheS lo Sestli st one eni si the ArM. hte plane rsme anaiur.drd owl ol lU 
Atos. sea  en|leo • « .  eoosUd A o ««  Uo cenlet o| Ihe sii port, tssid lUeU to s perfect lsAatUi| sicd sIM U «  
ôM sPsoMtotj eMsihsceA.

was cut off when the invaders! 
commandeered the production ofi 
looms and textile mills. !

“ In the five harsh, horror-filled 
years we have passed since then, 
the garments of the oppressed have 
worn thinner and thinner. They i 
were patched and repatched, and 
often reinforced with straw. Often 
a death notice will bring mobs of 
shivering people offering fabulous 
sums for the clothing o f the de
ceased”

A United National Clothing

It has been reported that in the 

liberated countries of Europe alone, 

more than 30,000,(X)0 are “ statis

tically naked”  and that 125,000,000 
are in desperate need of clothing,
shoes and bedding. .. - ..... -  -----------

“ F i v e  y e a r s  a g o ,  when the Nazis Collection drive is on to collect
or Japs invaded the homes of the, 150,000,000 pounds of clothing for 
countries they overran, millions the war ravaged areas. Clothing 
were robbed of everything except asked for is as follows: 
the clothing they happened to be IN FAN TS  GARM ENTS, All 
wearing-some even stripf^cd o f  types, particularly knit garments, 
what they were wearing if it was, .MEN’S and B O \  S GAR-
in unusually good condition. Any | .MENTS, Overcoats, topcoats,
chance of securing new supplies  ̂suits, jackets, shirts, all types of

work clothes—overalls, covi 

etc., sweaters, underwear, 
pajamas, knitted gloves.

W O M E N ’S and G IR L ’S 
M ENTS, Most anything that 
be worn by people who 
n3thing.

B ED D ING , blankets, 
quilts, pillow cases etc.

SHOES, Either oxfords or 
shoes, of durable type witli 
or medium heels -  shoes with 
heels, open toes, open bac 
evening shoes and novelty 
cannot be used. Shoes shou! 
tied together securely in pairs.

All the above clothing nius; 
clean. Bring them to Pearce’s I 
trical Shop during regular h 
and Rev. O. M. Cole will rc( 
them and store them in the ad 
ing room.

JjlTone 81

Fewer ^^Hands” Make 
Heavier Work!

S PR IN G  brings .t new Iamb crop to the wt'stern 
ranges —and a new crop of wartime problems. 

For instance, cxjxTienced lambing crews are increas
ingly hard to find. But in spite of fewer hands and 
other difliculties, millions of lamlx? are l)eing dropped 
and raised to provide the nation’s wool and meat.

Beyond the "romance”  of sheep ranching lies a 
great deal o f hard work. When early lambs arrive in 
wintry weather, there's no time to lie lost in moving 
them from the "drop corrals”  to the lambing shed. 
Chilled la mils often must lie revived in heated incu
bators. I t ’s not unusual for a good "night man”  to 
"lamb out”  125 ewes in a night—and that is work. 
There’s the finnling and, later on, trimming, docking, 
bunch herding, shearing, and finally the trailing of the 
bands to the summer ranges in the high mountain 
country. And always herders must be on the alert to

BUY
WAR BONDS

protect their bands from coyotes and other pretlatory 
animals.

Yanks are the liest-fed, best-clothed fighting force 
in the world. They know the comfort of warm wool 
uniforms. And nutritious lamb has helped jirevent 
meat shortages at home. Sheep ranchers, like other 
livestock producers of the nation, deserve the thanks 
o f a grateful America.

BARBECUED SPARERIBS
(Yield: about 6 tervingt)

3 Ibt:. spareribs 
1 onion
V4 cup vinegor
1 Cup tomato juics
2 tbs. brown sugar 
1 tsp. salt

cup homemade catsup 
1 tsp. dry mustard 
'/l cup water 
1 tbs. paprika 
Vi tsp. chili powder 
’/• tsp. coyenne pepper

Cut spareribs in pieces. Brown lightly about 
10 minutes. Dice union and combine with all 
other ingredients and simmer 15 minutes. 
Pour over browned sparerilis. Cover. Sim
mer or bake in a moderate oven (350 F.) 
l* i  hours. Remove cover. Baste ribs. Cook 
about 15 minutes uncovered.

WHAT’S HAPPENING 
TO THE

MEAT SUPPLY
W ' K are faced with a .serious shortage of meat 

for the civilian paipulation. The current 
meat situation is not peculiar to any local area. 
The problem is national in scope.

HOW THE DOLLAR 
IS DIVIDED
There’s an old proverb, "One pic
ture is worth a thousand words.”  
So I decided to drau) this month’s 

column instead of writing it. The picture is below, 
and it tells this story . . .  75 cents (on the average) 
out of every Swift sales dollar goes to agricultural 
producers for their cattle, lambs, hogs, etc. And 1 Ic 
out o f every dollar goes to the people who work in 
Swift plants, preparing those farm and ranch prod
ucts for market. Transporting meat, etc., an aver
age o f 1,1(X) miles from producer to consumer takes 
another 2c. But, after all, the picture telLs the story 
Ixjtter than words o f mine. Few businesses operate 
on such a narrow margin—few return such a large 
slice of their sales dollar to the suppliers of raw 
materials. P M C -  IPi'l.iimbson.

Agricultural Hesearch Dtpt,

HERE’S WHERE THE DOLLAR WENT
Livailock & Raw 

Matarlalt. . ,  ,75.1c
Employat........ I I.Oe
Suppliat...........4.5c
T oxa i...............  3.5c
TrontporloHon, 2.0c 
Other Expantat 2.9c 
Ramaining at 

Earnings. . .

’ 5 FOR YOUR GOOD IDEAS!
j Ideas, sjYecial tools or gadgets whicfi have fielpetf 
I you in your farm or ranch work can help others.
I VVe will pay you $.') for each one you .senil us which 
I we publish on this page. Address .Agricultural Ylotxl 
I Idea Kditor, .Swift & ( ’ompany, Chicago 9. Illinois.
I We c.tnnot return unusrsi items — stirry.
L__________________________________________________

W h a t  do you k n o w !
1. Which is the "Itest-fwl, l)ost-clothed”  fightinf 

force in the world?
Wltat share of the average Swift sales dollar did 
producers get in ’44?
How are chilletl lambs revived on a modern sheep 
ranch?

Arisuvrs to these questions may be found in articles on 
this page.

Ix k

2.

3.

LARGE DECREASE COMPARED WITH LAST YEAR
Government figure.s indicate a decrease of 38% of civilian meat 
supplies is expected during this quarter (January to March, in
clusive), as compared with a year ago. The decrease will vary 
on the different types of meats.

It  is also estimated that during the second quarter o f this 
year (April to June, inclusive) a decrease of 3.5% is expected.
GOVERNMENT REQUIREMENTS
Few people realize how much l>cef, pork, lamb and veal must be 
set aside by meat packers operating under federal inspection to 
be purchased by the Government for the Armed Forces and for 
Lend-Lease, As of February 20,194.5, wearerequirerl to set aside; 
•■■Ft 60% of choice, good, and commercial steers and heifers, 

except extremely light weights.
70% o f all utility steers, heifers and cows.
80% o f all cutters and canners.

PORKi 50%, approximately, of dressed weight.
LARDi 75%, approximately, o f prfxiuction in accordance with 

recent order.
The Government is also taking a large proprjrtion o f .Swift & 

Company’s lamb and veal production:
LAMIi 40 to 50% of choice and good lambs.
VIALt 50%, approximately, o f choice, good and commercial veal 

produced within specifications.
Whether these percentages will continue at the same level 

throughout the year cannot be foretold. The above percentages 
are as o f February 20, 1945.

Consumer mumnderstanding and diaea tisfuction also arises from

another important factor that does not show up in these 
figures. The civilian population has more money now than 
in 1939 and fewer goods on which to spend it. Also, more 
people are working longer hours and need more food 
particularly meat. The demand for meat has, therefore, in
creased tremendously. The Government in a recent state
ment said that the average American, at present income 
levels, would consume 170 pounds of meat this year, if it 
were available. In contrast, the Government estimates 
that there will be available during 1945 only about 127 
pounds per capita.

NON-FEDERALLY INSPECTED SUPPLIES
The Government takes only federally-inspected meats. 
’I'herefore, the shortage o f meat available for civilians is not 
so acute in the case of local packers who do not operate un
der n-dcral inspection. Non-federally inspen ted processing 
plants have been able to supply a larger pen entage of the 
pnxluct they produce during normal times as comnan-d 
with federally inspected plants.

/>rotrn from photo
Utah Sergeant Wins Silver Star

Sgt. W. L. Slander, rancher from Promontory Point, Utah, 
admires the helmet that saved his life. He was wounded 
on the ill-fated USS Chicago by a strafing Jap plane, 
^ t  he won the Silver Star for sticking to his gun without 
thought of personal safety.
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M E L L I N G E R ' S
Big Spring’s Largest Store for Men and Boys

Men and Boyŝ  Clothing
SHOES A N D  FU R N ISH IN G S 
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U T OF TH E  WEST COMES
ew elry of Distinction

FROM

C A D E’ S  of West Texas
Designers and Creators 

of Original Jewelry
Open Mornings 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Open Evenings 5 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Siesta 2 p. m. to 5p.m.
Situauted side entrance o f State 
Sanatorium at Carlsbad, Texas.

Mailing address: Box 462 
Sanatorium, Texas

We Repair or Manufacture 
Anything in Jeivelry

There ir no rule a b o u t  the 
umuunt of food a baby should eat 
nl any certain a^e An active baby 
or one (rrowiiijr faster than averaK* 
will probably eat more than a baby 
who is inactive and sleeps a good 
deal.

Your doctor will decide about the 
time schedule, whether three hour 
or four hour feedings, and the com
position of the formula depending 
upon the regularity of gains in 
weight. I f you are breast feeding 
your baby, he will decide when sup
plementary formula will need to 
be started. He will know whether 
the baby is getting enough to eat 
and when to increase the amounts.

The question of when to drop the 
2 a. m. feeding will be decided by 
the baby. There is no use in trying 
to argue him out of the idea that 
he is hungry. You will just waste 
valuable sleeping hours for both 
of you. When he is ready to stop, 
he will sleep through the night.

When you start baby on one of 
the special baby cereals, dilute it 
with considerable milk and feed 
only a taste at first. Gradually feed 
larger amounts, diluting it with 
less milk until it i.s a thick creamy 
consistency. Feed the same cereal 
for some time, until he is thorough
ly familiar with it. then start a 
second c e r e a l  He doesn’t need 
much variety but use a cereal food 
of wheat and then one of oatmeal 
so he will l e a r n  to like both of 
them

When ready to start a strained 
vegetable, dilute it with some milk 
for the first few feedings Give him 
onl\ small amounts at first, gradu
ally increa.sing the size serving as 
he seems to want it. P'eed the same 
vegetable for ten days or so, until 
he learns to know' that particular 
one It iloesn't matter which one 
you begin with.

Introducing any new food should 
be slowly done so as not to be con
fusing. He will like new foods if 
he is allowed to take only as much 
as he wants and no more is forced 
on him

IF  YOU D O N ’T  F IN D  W H AT 
YOU N E E D  IN  YO U R DRUG 
STORE IN  S T E R L IN G  C I T Y -  
T R Y  C U N N I N G H A M  & 
P H  I L  I P S  IN  B IG  SPR ING  
Since 1919.

N O TIC E  —Meyer Grocery will 
open at 10 a.m. and close at 2 p.m. 
on Sundays from now on.

New Santa Fe Bridge 
Speeds W ar Traffic

’ARIZONA

/
Roland Lowe. 
The Hardware 
Man

Roland Lowe, manager o f Lowe’s 
Hdwe. and Lowe Funeral Direc
tors, was born in Sterling and has 
lived here with the exception of 7 
years (1926 to 1933) when he op
erated Lowe Hdwe. in Big Lake 
and Rankin. Roland has run the 
store here since 1933.

The store used to be Lowe and 
Durham (D. C. Durham was a 
partner) but the late Mr. Lowe 
bought Durham out. The store 
was founded in the early 1900’s.

Roland married Dorothy Fay 
Hayes in 1933. They have a daugh
ter, Dorothy Sue, aged 10. Roland 
serves on the ration board, the 
AAA  committee, is treasurer of the 
local Masonic Lodge, treasurer of 
the school board, and a steward In 
the Methodist Church.

The Texas Co.
PETRO LEU M  A N D  ITS 

PRODUCTS

R. P. BROWN
Consignee

W m . J. Swann
PH YS IC IA N  and SURGEON 

Office in Davis Drug Co. 
Residence Phone 167 
Sterling City, Texas

Automobile Insurance
(80% Collision from first 
$1 Damage Dividends)

Fire Insurance 
Dividends —

G. C. Mnnrell'

Card of Thanks
Dear Friends in Sterling:
How deeply grateful we are to 

all the very dear friends who were 
so generous in your showers of 
cards and letters while we were in 
Baylor Hospital. To all who re
membered us in any way, we want 
to thank you. You will never know i 
what it meant to us during our ill- i 
ness.

We love all o f you and thank 
God that it was our good fortune 
to live among you, and serve with 
you in the Master’s work. May 
His richest blessings abide upon, 
all o f you, and may the Spirit lead 
you in building a better Sterling 
City.

Sincerely, j
Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Stovall j 
and family.

■■ ■ ' I

Adding machine paper at the| 
News-Record. I

Geo. T. W ilson
LA W YE R

McBurnett Building 
San Angelo, Texas

" l i d A T T A a " e l e c t r i c  and 
RAD IO  SERVICE

Pearce Electric 
Company

Homer Pearce, Owner

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. M ERRELL, Prop. 

“ Satisfaction Guaranteed’ ’

24' Hour 
Service

Good 
Lunches

Busy Bee Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin

m photo
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Santa Fe trains are now rolling across a 
new double-track steel bridge over the 
Colorado River near Topock, Arizona, 
speeding up vital war traffic along the 
route to Tokyo  through C aliforn ia ’s 
pons o f war.

This new Santa Fe bridge removes the

“ bottle-neck’’ created by the old single- 
track bridge it replaces and has ample 
strength to take care o f future require
ments as to weights to be imposed on ih 

★  ★
• 'The new Topock bridge is an im
pressive engineering feat, but it is 
only one step in Santa Fe’s program 
of plant improvement—started long 
before Pearl Harbor. 'These improve
ments have speeded 
upwartraffic today, 
and they will enable 
a higher standard of 
Santa Fe service in 
the days of peace to 
come.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
S E R V IN G  THE W EST A N D  SO U TH W EST

1=^

Lowe H ardware Co.
F U R N IT U R E  - FLOOR CO VERING  - W E LL  SU PPLIES

Funeral
Directors seRVESs

Ambulance 
Service
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N O T IC E -M eyer  Grocery will 
open at 10 a m. and close at 2 p.m. 
on Sundays from now on.

Uses Your Old Wire

P A R M H K
r a i c i i i ON

Electric Fencer
Hi|h cost and icorcity of wlr# la 
Ha problam . . . with PARMAK 
yau can tripla your fanca wMi 
wira an hand. Praduca mar* 
with loM tim a, labor, coet. 
Guorontood and opprovod. Im- 
■odiate dolivory. Soo ui today.

M artin  C. Reed 
Wool Warehouse

Palace 
Theatre

W e Have a Complete Line of A ll 
W elLK now n Poultry Remedies

Poultry Remedies and Victory Garden Aids

Are Completely Stocked

Davis Drug Company
C LYD E  H. DAVIS

Ca^Siten. ACU^eHni^

Fashion Decrees that Milady 
W ill Wear Costume Combs in 

Her Hair This Spring

Combs P E A R L . P A S T E L S  
S IL V E R , G O L D

$1.50 and Up

Wait's Jewelry
115 E. 3rd St. BIG SPRING

Double Features 
Friday and Saturday

Popcorn 8c: 2 for 15c 

DOUBLE FEATU RE  
Fri. & Sat., March 23 & 24

Ĝoodnight Sweetheart’
Robert Livingston-Ruth Terry

*Mojave Firebrand’
Wild Bill ElIiott'GabbyHayes

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
March 25, 26, 27

‘Greenwich Village’
In Technicolor with Carmen 

Miranda, Don Ameche and 
Wm. Bendix

Wednesday & Thursday 
March 28, 29

‘ I Love a Soldier’
Paulette Goddard 

Fri. and Sat., Mar. 30 & 31

‘Big Noise’
Laurel and Hardy

‘Frisco Kid’
James Cagney, Margaret 
Lindsay, Ricardo Cortez

h e ad ac h e
IS SUCH A

b i g
little THING

IF YOU DON’T  F IN D  W H AT 
YOU NEED IN  YOUR DRUG 
STORE IN  STERLING  C I T Y -  
T R Y  C U N N I N G H A M  & 
P H I L I P S  IN  BIG SPRING 
Since 1919.

I

6.00-16 Size Tires

SlorliiCitrNeis-lieconl
JACK D O UTH IT, Publisher

Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class matter.

PUBLISHED EVERY FR ID A Y  

Subscription Price $1.50 A Year

Now Available
To Those Eligible
C ot ownara who olraady poa- 
seia certiiicataa parmitting 
them to purchaia now tires 
and who hare baan unabla 
to find Grade I Ursa will be 
glad to read this news. Now
— wo have a good stock oi 
the beet lynthetic tires built
— B. F, Goodrich Silvertowns 
• • . including a stock oi the 
popular 6.00-16's. Drive in at

Al l  s e t  for a good full day’s 
work when a nagging head

ache sneaks up on you. You suffer 
and so does your work.
' Ready for an evening of relax

ation and enjoyment —  a pesky 
headache interferes with your fun, 
rest, enjoyment or relaxation.

DR. MILES

Anti-Pain Pills
usually relieve not only Head
ache, but Simple Neuralgia, Mus
cular Pains and Fun ctiona l 
Monthly Fains.

EAGLE’S EYE
Official Publication of Sterling City Public Schools. 1944-45

THE S TA FF
E D IT O R -IN -C H IE F -V E N E R A  M IT C H E L L  
ASSISTANT E D IT O R -M A R G A R E T  SKEETE  

SPORT E D IT O R -A N C E L  REED
FEATURE E D IT O R -P A U L A  SUE WYCKOFf| 
A S S IS T A N T -M U T T  M A R T IN

H IS T O R IA N -B O B B Y  ED W ARD S 
A S S IS T A N T -J A C K IE  D U R H AM  

T Y P IS T -M A R G A R E T  SKEETE
S PO N S O R -M IS S  E V E LYN  VeH

lust Patter We Wond
Hi. folks, back with more sab 

and gossip.
Say, Mutt, how did you like San 

.Angelo Saturday-especially Ben 
Ficklin.’ Do you kids like showers.  ̂
Beth, why didn’t you want to t»o 
boat ridinf>?-lt wasn’t the company, 
was it.’ Norvin, how about some ot 
those "cookies” .’ Do you have any 
left.’

Students and teachers, we would 
like to know what happened to 
the "Keep off the Grass” si>»ns at 
school. Everyone looks inncKcnt.

Eugenia; where were you Friday 
nî jlit.’ I’ll bet we know whom to 
ask to find out. Say, Sue, where 
were you.’

Pejjgy, do you like to have com
pany, especially late on Friday 
night.’ Did James beat your time 
Saturday night, Billy.’ James, where 
did you go after you tc'ok Peg 
home.’

La Vone can answer Peggy’s 
question, (we quote), "Vt’hat has 
she got that I could use.’ ”

Jackie, how do you like your 
birthday present? Margaret, you 
made a good choice.

W e noticed Venera didn’t come 
to church Sunday with Harold, 
Jackie and Margaret. Vt'hy.’

Billy H., why was your face so 
red Saturday night.’ Were you em
barrassed or just plain sunburned.’

Norman and a few others were 
at school Saturday. Surely you 
don’t like schcx)l that well, do you?

That’s all for this week, but 
we’ll be around again with more 
gossip and "stuff” .

What Betty was telling \ 
after recreation that was so f

W ho called Joe out of "\ ; 
Monday afternoon and why.

>X'here Peg and Beth went 
day, and who they saw.

If Norvin and Betty e; 
bowling Saturday. Say. N 
you had better not be late a:; 
she might not like it.

W ho got wet Saturday goi 
Ben Ficklin. Wilburn, next 
put your window up.

If Peggy, 3X'iIburn. Norvin, 
tha Jo and a certain senu 
like to go kodaking.

If La Vone likes "pick 
when she can’t be chauffeur.

What junior girl has a K 
all weather diamond and 
and you are missing a lot 
haven’t seen it.

VC’ho asked Peggy to go 
Sunday night. Say, Billy H, 
did you get?

W ho has La V'onc’s bracel 
why he dcK'sn’t wear it.

By Francrt Aintworth

Grade School
i\ews

The third grade rc*grets to report 
that Dolores Hagerty is ill this 
week.

The sixth grade had a new pup
il for one day, Jimmy Lindsey. He 
has now moved to Big Lake. The 
sixth grade was defeated 11 to 2 
in a baseball game with the eighth 
grade last Friday. A ll members o f 
the sixth grade are really enjoying 
the lunchroom now.

The eighth grade club met last 
Friday morning. A  program was 
presented by Clifton Cole, Marga
ret Ritter and Ann Williamson. 
Plans were made for an Easter 
program next week.

University of 
Life

NEWS established in 1890. 
RECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902.

Joe Emery
SERVICE STATION i

[ B. f, G oodrich T ir« t |

Do you use Dr. Miles Anti-Paia 
Pilli?  I f  not why not? You can 
get Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills at 
your drug store in the regular 
package for only a penny apiece 
and in the economy package even 
cheaper. Why not get a package 
today? Your druggist has them. 
Read directions and use only as 
directed. Your money back i f  you 
are not satisfied.

Last Sunday Mrs. Aaron Clark 
led the study. Rev. B. B. Hestir 
brought the message at the chapel 
service and Mrs. Rufus Foster and 
Mrs. John Skeete were hostesses 
for refreshments at the recreation 
period.

Next Sunday, March 25 there 
will be something extra special. 
There will be no meeting o f r.ny' 
kind here. Instead members o f the* 
U o f L will meet at the church and '

When you’re a week-end 
you notice a lot of little thinp 
make your visit a meinorabit 
pleasant one. It’s those little 
tra touches” that make >( 
member your hostess as cha 
and gracious.

I ’m sure you’ll find, as 1 di*'. 
for providing that “ extra t! 
perfumed sachets in the new 
away packages are wonderf. 
their appealing fragrance. By 
use of one of the lovely floral  ̂
ranees, in the drawers of theii 
ing table, among the linens 
guest towels, the guest room 
present a delightful “ perfuiia 
semble.” h-

Among y o u r  o wn  pe. 
things, too, tuck aways, delic 
perfumed to suit your taste 
personality, add a distinctive 
of femininity so essential to 
cious living.

My hostess .showed me the s 
fully decorated little packets 
gay flowers matching the 
grances of the sachet—rose, c 
tion. gardenia, and lilac. T1 
BO attractive that she used the 
aways as place cards at 
luncheon, choosing fragrances 
blended perfectly with the c 
piece of flowers. It was s 
lovely effect that the guests 
stilly talking about it.

When tuck aways are slipi 
to gifts, even an inexpensive 
carries an expensive air. 
imagiiie my very pleasant sui. 
when I discovered riy hostesi 
tucked away several of those ‘ 
ty sachets in my luggage!

I am tcid they are availabi 
drug, dejiartment and .syn? 
store.s and gift shops. I ko 
am going to look for some >• 
first opiiortunity.

from there will go in specia 
vided cars to San Angelo an 
tend in a body the sacred 
program sponsored by th^ 
of the First Baptist and FiiU 
odist Churches. Dr. Cl 
Baker will direct the c 
choirs.
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For Ranchmen
n d e d  a n d  a p p r o v e d : w o o l  w a r e h o u s e

R A N C H M E N ’S SUPPLIES 
STOCK M E D IC IN E S

C O M PLE TE  F A C IL IT IE S
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ACDBULANCD SERVICE-
FUNERAL HOCDE

San Angelo, Texas
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SERVICE STA TIO N
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D E L IV E R Y

TE X A C O  PRODUCTS 
Phone 45 F ISK  T IR E S

IlNCLAlR SERVICE STATION
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H E’S BUSY ON 
ANOTHER WIRE

The telephone linem an  
doesn't know what it means 
to b e " g r o u n d e d ” by bad 
weather.

He’s at his best when the 
going is toughest. Doing his 
vital war job . . . using his 
mechanical "know how” to 
help keep the standard of tele
phone service high in spite of 
wartime equipment shortages.

San Angelo Telephone Co*
Sterling Texas

ititnmmmr iwaMuiunHimniuc ihnhuiimc jHMUHiuKiiiiHiiiiiHnHMiiuuinuHaHMsnHMmiiNC

alraven’ s Service Station
JOHN W A LR A V E N

Expert Car 'Repairing G ulf Oil Products
Gates Tires and Tubes Accessories

piiimiiiiiioainn m iiiiM«n ] iiwiinn iMtawnMiuiaiHtiiti ihimiiiiiic iMHui«ianiiiaaiiamiiiiai*iiraiiaii«iitiiaa^^

A  Good Place to Trade!
SPRING  F IL L E D  L IV IN G  ROOM F U R N IT U R E  

BASE ROCKERS L IN O LE U M  
BEDROOM A N D  D IN IN G  ROOM F U R N ITU R E  

W IN D O W  SHADES, etc.

Charles^Frank Furniture Co.
CHARLES A. ROSE. Mgr. 

23-25 North Chadbourne
Telephone 4630 

San Angelo

T L T  o  S o f f J i S m B o M D s

y ^ A M E R IC A I f lO K ^ L IF E  
BUT Xbem ^  HOLD H ie k

First National Bank
Sterling City, Texas

LIO N S P O ST  W AR  
COIVIMIT T E E  . .

(Continued from Page 1)

struction o f a landing field near 
Sterling.

5. Extension o f rural electrifi
cation to Sterling County.

6. Pavement of the street 
from the Drug Store to the high 
school.

7. Construction o f sidewalks 
to school and to churches.

8. Construction o f a place to 
keep firefighting equipment.

9. Investigation for securing 
a less mineral water supply in 
Sterling City.

10. Construction o f a local 
health unit.

11. General community health 
improvement program, specifical
ly, improved sewage disposal and 
a systematic c?.mpaign for the 
destruction o f flies.

12. We recommend that a sy
stematic method o f physical ex
amination o f the school children 
be established.

F. Housing facilities:
1. Remodeling and repairing 

o f old houses.
2. Construction o f 20 new 

houses.
G. Churches:

1. Remodeling or rebuilding 
pastors’ homes.

2. Employment o f full time 
pastors at the four churches in 
Sterling City.

3. A central recreation center 
for the young people sponsored by 
the churches.

H. Education:
1. Public library open full 

time.
2. Completion o f Boy Scout 

house.
3. A  block o f land for exper

imental use by the vocational ag
ricultural department in the high 
school would afford wonderful op
portunity to bridge the gap be
tween experimental results and act
ual field application and would 
give the boys the type o f project 
training which they will have op
portunity to put into effect when 
they are ready to enter the ranch
ing business. This project will give 
opportunity also for teaching el
ementary veterinary medicine.

4. Employment o f an addition
al teacher in high school to teach 
acronatics.

5. Include first aid and safety 
in school curriculum.

6. Include automotive mechan
ics in the school curriculum.

I. Recreation:
1. Improvement o f the city 

park.
2. Any worth while and prac

tical recreational facilities.
J. Other projects:

1. The North Concho River 
has always been a source o f pride 
to the people o f this county. It 
has not only afforded a place for 
recreation but has supported thou
sands o f valuable pecan trees that 
have been a source o f considerable 
income to their owners. For a 
number o f years the stream has 
been falling and at the present 
rate o f deterioration in another 
ten or fifteen years, unless some
thing is done to improve it, it will 
become a dry draw. It is believed 
that the decreased flow o f water is 
due primarily to the fact that the 
stream bed has become literally 
clogged with all kinds o f timber 
that not only takes up the water 
faster than the springs feed it in, 
but have choked off many springs 
and have been responsible for the 
stream channel filling with silt. It 
is our belief that this condition 
c a n  be materially improved 
through the careful destruction of 
this nuisance timber and under
brush, and through the construc
tion o f a system o f inexpensive 
spreader dams across all lateral

draws emptying into the Concho. 
These dams, properly constructed, 
would serve a fourfold purpose. 
They would irrigate many acres of 
grass land, store up millions of 
gallons of water, act as a flood 
deterrent, and hold back count
less yards o f the best top soil that 
annually goes downstream. There
fore, we suggest that all land own
ers, holding portions o f the river, 
as well as all who are interested in 
saving it, seriously consider this 
proposition and, if found sound 
and feasible, begin to make plans 
to remedy the situation.

2. In addition to the above 
recommendations we endorse any 
sane improvements, both public 
and private, that will add to the 
productiveness o f our county and 
to the benefit o f our soldiers. We 
further believe that all funds nec
essary for these improvements, ex
cepting those relative to the two 
highways mentioned above, should 
be furnished by our people with 
no thought of receiving govern
ment aid.

3. It is our belief that we, 

both collectively and individually, 
owe a debt of graditude to our 
fighting forces that can be met on
ly by granting them full support 
during the war and by being pre
pared to give them a fair oppor
tunity when they return. This can, 
be done only through the careful 
and conscientious co-operation of 
all concerned.

The Post War Planning Com
mittee invites and urges the 
churches, the schools, the local 
clubs, the Soil Conservation Dist
rict Supervisors, the commission-, 
ers court, and any other organi-1 
ration or individuals to carefully! 
study the plan, to constructively 
criticize the plan. To  give these 
organizations and every individ-. 
ual in Sterling County the full op-1 
portunity to study this plan and | 
to criticize same, I move that this 
be published for three consecutive

weeks in the Sterling City News- 
Record before it is presented to 
the Club for approval.

V. E. Davis, A. T . Bratton, Dr. 
Wm. J. Swann, J. T . Davis, Will 
Durham. 3tc

Thin Air-Mail Paper and En
velopes at the News-Record.

R. P. Davis
B A R B E R  S H O P  

Rainwater Shampoos

R. B. Reeder Insurance 
Agency

Loans, Bonds Atid Insurance 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

SETTLES 
UEAI TY Shop
S e t t le s  Hotel Building

Specializ ing in
H A IR  S T Y L IN G  

COLD  P E R M A N E N T  
W A V IN G

INA McGOWAN 
Owner

Phone 42 Big Spring

QUALITY FURNITURE
K R O E H LE R  L IV IN G  ROOM SUITES

SIM M O NS SPR ING S & M ATTRESSES 
A R M STR O N G  LINOLEU.M  

FLO RENCE STOVES

Household Furniture Company
San Angelo, Texas
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I  When in Big Spring, Dine in Comfort at =
g 2

I I. &. L. Drag Store |
I  IN  TH E  DOUGLASS H O TEL |I BIG  SPR IN G  D E W E Y  COLLU.M, Owner |
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H. F. DONALSON
T ru c k  L in e

TO  SAN AN G ELO  A N D  R E TU R N  EACH W EEK D A Y

Prompt, Courteous Service on all Orders, both Large and Small. 
Specify "D O N A LS O N ’S”  When Your Order by Truck.

H. F. D O N A LSO N
Owner

P h one 101 S te r l in g  City,  Texas

p j T T T  r|  FOR PR O M PT  SERVICE call

It I j f  M.E. Churchill
^  W X J X  coN s iO N ee

S T E R L IN G  C IT Y . TE X A S
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Knitting }iceiUcs
Worh for Bonds

Kiiittinfc contributes somethinx 
new in accessories in this beautiful
ly patterned halter. Buttoned low 
In back and styled high in front, it 
adds dash to a sweater collection. 
Local needlework counters have pat
terns. Knh to save for War Bunds.

L . 1 rfdsury

N O TIC E —.Meyer Grocery will 
open at 10 a m. and close at 2 p.m. 
on Sundays from now on.

IF  YOU D O N ’T  F IN D  WH.AT 
YOU NEED  IN  YOUR DRUG 
STORE IN  STE R LIN G  C I T Y -  
T R Y  C U N  N  I N  G I IA  M & 
P H I L I P S  I N BI G SPR ING  
Since 1910.

RUBBER STA.MPS at the 
NEWS-RECORD.

CARBON PAPER  at the News 
Record.

Adding machine paper at the 
News-Record.

A n y  M a g a z in e  L is t e d  a n d  T h is .  :  
N e w s p a p e r , B o th  f o r  P r k e  ^ ho w n

O  American Fruit Grower . . $1.75
C  American G irl ....................... 2.50
□  American Home, 2 Yrs. 2 9 5
□  American Poultry journal 1 65
□  Aviation in Review . . . , 34 5
□  Calling A ll G ir ls .................... 2.35
□  Child L ife  .................................. 3 4 5
□  Christian Herald ................. 2 50
□  Coronet .................................. 3.50
□  Correct English .................... 3 45
□  Country Gentleman, 5 Yrs. 2.00
Q  Etude Music Magazine 3.50
□  Farm jr!, & Farmer's W ife 1 65
□  Flower Grower ....................... 2.95
□  Household .................................. 1 65
□  Liberty (weekly) ................. 3 95
□  Magazine Digest ................. 3 45
Q  National Digest Monthly 3 4 5
□  Nat l Livestock Producer 1.75
□  Nature (10 Iss. 12 M o .). 3 45
[D Open Road (12 Iss.,

14 M o . ) ..................................... 2.50
1 □  Outdoors H 2  Iss., 14 Mo.) 2.50

Q  Parents' Magazine ............... 27 5
□  Pathfinder ................................... 2.00
□  Photoplay .................................. 2 50
n  Poultry Tribune .................... 1 65
□  Progressive F a rm e r ............... 165
□  Reader's Digest .................... 4 2 5
□  Redbook ..................................... 3.25
C l Science I l lu s tra te d ............... 3 4 5
□  Scientific Detective . . .  . 3 45
D  Screenland ............ 2.50
Q  Silver Screen .................... 2.50
□  Southern Agriculturist . . . 1 65
Q  Sports A field ......................... 2.50
Q  The Hom em aker.................... 3 45
□  The Woman ............................. 2 50
n  True Comics ............................. 2 35
□  True Story ................................ 2 5 0
□  U. S. Camera .......................... 2 15
Q  W aif D is n e y C o m ic s  . 2 3 5
Q  Your L ife  .................................. 3 4 5

1 N EW SPAPER AN D M A G A Z IN ES
1 1 Y EA R , UN LESS TER M  SHOW N

USE THIS COUPON*' '

0 Cheek mofatines desired and send'\
* coupon to this newspaper today! t

J Centirm rn : I melons $ Pirate f
 ̂ »rnd me the magazine checked with a *
 ̂ year « sub*cri]>tion to your ncws]ta|K r . ^

0
0 \’amf
0

f S i . or R. F. D.
0
* Post Office
t .............................................— ....................

V

/

A .

P E R S O N A L  S H O P P I N G  
S E R V I C E _____

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail sj 
Mail orders siven personal, prompt attention,

C o )i% i4fiu y Q rc e r<
“ Serving \X'est Texas Since 191 V’ 

SAN ANG ELO , TEXAS
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L\ Get Yourself Ready for

variety of a certain vegetable, look for 
one better suited to your garden con
ditions. Ask your seed dealer to sug-

—Photo Courtesy pyrry-Morse Seed Co.

The war is not yet won on the food front! There is real need that men 
women and children all over the country again take up the rake and hoe to help 
produce the nation’s vegetable supply. Uncle Sam is asking for 20,000,000 better 
gardens this coming season.

How to improve on last year’s results? Careful preparation of the soil 
comes first. Every time a garden p lo t^  
is properly spaded or plowed to the 
right depth, and the top soil raked 
fine and loose, the general condition is 
made more favorable for plant growth, j gest varieties best for home gardens 
A  too-still soil can be made more in your locality.
workable by the addition of sand or Plan to cultivate more often than 
peat moss. A  complete fertilizer in I last year, not only to keep down weeds 
the proper quantity, no matter what | but to conserve soil moisture, espe- 
the kind of soil, will replace in your | cially in hot dry weather. It’s a smart 
garden the plant food used by last idea to ha\’e insect spray or dust on 
year's crops. hand early in the season to smash

You can plan a better balanced gar
den than ever before. If the family 
is tired of “beam, beans, beans!’’ cut 
down the number of rows; plant more 
of some vegetable they can’t get enough 
of. If, last year, ell the radishes were 
ready for the table at the same time 
so that many of them grew old and 
pithy before they could be eaten, try 
sowing a short row at a time, with a 
week between plantings. Do the same 
with beets and carrots, greens and 
sweet corn. By a little preliminary 
planning, you can become a master 
hand at progressive gardening.

If you planted an unsatisfactory

y'i.

Easter 
 ̂ Hatsf

the pests before they take over and 
destroy precious plants. Be sure to 
thin all seedlings so that they have 
plenty of room to grow; root crops 
are especially important. If artificial 
watering is needed during a dry spell, 
soak the soil for at least a foot down 
about once a week instead of sprinkling 
every day.

A  Victory Garden is only as good as 
its vegetables when used in their prime. 
Gather them for the table, for canning, 
for quick freezing, or for storing when 
they have reached the stage of proper 
size, greatest tenderness, and most de
licious flavor.

New
Wash

Dresses
SIZES

9 - 1 5  Juniors 
14-20 Misses 
38 - 44 Ladies

Garrett & Bailey

TWO PLY ALL WOOL TRIPLE 
TWISTED YARN MAKES A 
SUPER STRENGTH FABRIC

L A B O R A T O R Y  T E S T E D
To Maintain These Quality Features

• WEAR RESISTANT
Laboratory Wear-Tested

• SNAG AND TEAR RESISTANT
Two Super-Tested Yarns Mode Into One

• WRINKLE RESISTANT
Shape Retaining 100% Wool

• SHINE RESISTANT
Through Special Weaving Process

• FADE RESISTANT
Each Shade of Yarn Dyed Separately

• PERSPIRATION RESISTANT
Porous Weave Allows Ventilation

"Bryan Moll" Label 
land Ih tyra a icla - 
•ivaly at Anthony'il 
it your attwrance of 100%  wool fobrici.
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